The work researches the role of botanical gardens in biodiversity conservation. It cites the total number of rare and endangered plants in the greenhouse collection of Peter the Great Botanical garden (BIN RAN). The greenhouse collection of Pinaceae representatives has been analysed, provided with a short description of family, genus and certain species, presented in the collection. The article highlights the importance of Pinaceae for various industries, decorative value of plants of this group, the worth of the pinaceous as having environment-improving properties. In the greenhouses there are 37 species of Pinaceae, of 7 geni, all species have a conservation status: CR --2 species, EN --3 species, VU-3 species, NT --4 species, LC --25 species. For most species it is indicated what causes depletion. Most often it is the destruction of natural habitats, uncontrolled clearance, insect invasion and diseases.
Introduction
Nowadays research of biodiversity is believed to be one of the overarching goals for The activities, aimed at biodiversity conservation, involve not only preservation of plants ex situ, but researching the specific features of their growth, establishing the causes of their depletion in natural habitats, searching for the most efficient ways of reproduction and reintroduction of these species. The task of promoting ecological awareness among people of the world is hardly less important. This mission has to be fulfilled by botanical gardens in cooperation with educational institutions, voluntary organisations, and mass media, which increases public awareness of the problem of declining biodiversity, and every person will understand what kind of contribution can be made by individuals to the common cause.
Methods and Materials
The research object is the greenhouses' collection of Peter the Great Botanical garden (BIN RAN). The collection of Pinaceae has been revised. Plants of this group grow in subtropical greenhouses. The taxonomy has been checked with the help of the joint encyclopedic online-project The Plant List [9] , the same source has provided the data concerning the number of geni and species of Pinaceae. The conservation status is assigned, according to The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species [8] .
Results
At present the greenhouse complex of Peter the Great Botanical garden contains more than 13 thousand taxons of tropical and subtropical plants of which, according to the data of 2010, 1500 species are rare and endangered. These are the representatives of Cactaceae, various other succulents, ferns, cycas, orchids.
The garden has accumulated considerable practical knowledge of growing rare plants. There is a great number of various experimental projects of vegetative reproduction, and pollination.
Many «Red Book» plants bloom and fruit well in greenhouses, yielding sound seeds.
The Peter the Great Botanical garden successfully utilizes agricultural engineering to grow plants, reproduction via sowing seeds and herbaceous cutting.
The experimental reintroduction of Cycas micholitzii Dyer has been carried out with the help of seedlings, grown from the seeds, harvested in the greenhouses [1] .
Our team has revised the representatives of Pinaceae in the greenhouses. There are 255 pinaceous species in the world flora, mainly growing in the northern hemisphere.
Certain species can be found high in the mountains, as well as north of the Arctic circle.
The only species in the southern hemisphere is Pinus merkusii Jungh. & de Vriese, growing in South-East Asia.
The representatives of Pinaceae --evergreen, or foliage plants, mostly large trees, rarely small trees or bushes. Leaves are acicular, cataphyll, or narrow lanceolate from 1--3 to 45 cm, growing separately in a spiral; on the species with shoots of two types, the brachyblasts can have single leaves, or bundles of 2--50. Cones are formed by spirally growing seeds and cover scales. When ripening, cones increase in size and get woody.
Every genus has its own typical shape and size of cones from 2,5--3 cm to 50 cm.
Pinaceae are important for economy. They contain resins, sterols, essential oils, tanning materials and vitamins. This wood is a source of raw pulp for paper production, and it is also widely used in building. Cedrus libani A. Rich. was historically used to build ships and temples. Many forests of this cedar species are under protection. Lebanon limits its use due to high demand for products, made from cedar wood. In 1994--1996 Turkey introduced plantations of Cedrus libani (Khuri), small groves can also be found in Syria.
Seeds of certain
Cedrus deodara (Roxb. ex Lamb.) G. Don grows in Afghanistan, India, Nepal, Pakistan at the height of 1200--3200 m above the sea level. It is highly valued as tough and longlived wood, it is also used to produce cedar oil. Now one of the threats for this species is pest: caterpillars, ticks and fungi [6] . 
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